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.4bstran- Graphical text representation n ~ e t h a l  atternpts to 
capture the syntacticnl strnctnre and sen~nntics of documeuts. As 
such, the! are the preferred text representation approach for a 
wide range of  problerns narnel! in natnral language processing. 
inforr~ration r e t ~ i e l a l  and text n~ining.  In a nurnber of these 
applications, it is necesssr? to measure the similarit? beh! een 
knoaleclge represented in the graphs. In this paper, we present 
seurantic similarity nleasnre to conrpare graph based 
representation of sentences. The proposed method incorporates 
computational linguistic method to obtain s?ntactical information 
prior to representation with graph. \Vord s)-non?-rns are 
embedded in the graph repl.esentation to  support se~nantic 
matching. In this paper, n e  present our itlea and initial results 
on the feasibility of the propared sirnilarih rrreasuremenr method. 
f l  variety of graphical text represer~tatiou and network 
lal~guages were employed to induce stn1ct11r-e into docu~nents 
arid to model tlie semantics of uatural language [3-51. Tn [ 5 ] .  
the researchers presented a graph-based similarity 
measuremerit based on the link strncture of a document- 
concept bipartite graph while [ 3 ]  proposed a ten11 based graph 
similarity mzasure. 4 setback of these methods is the tnle 
dependency of ~vords  in sentence \vhicIi ]nay include senlantic 
relations Lvas not taken into consideration. Representing 
sentences usiug graphs captures the s~titactical and szmantics 
of natural Ia~gnage. however, existing test si~nil;rity measure 
need to be enhanced to conipare graph stnictures. 
Kexwwrds- sen~arttir sirrtilarig. mearltre, graph based tt7xt 
Inspired by the idea behind the work of [4] where a 
represerrtatiotz, s e t~re t~ce  ~irrriiarig., word 5 j  ~ I O ~ I J  r r t l graph based slmllarlty measure IS proposed on parsed 
text, we propose a g1ap11 based senlantlc sl~nilanty measures 
applicable for sentelice lewl  cornpansoll. .A conlputational 
I. ISTRODUCTIOK linguistics-based niethod specifically deep patsing is performed 
\'ar.ious test lilhling applicatiorls llave beell developed to to obtain the sel~telice str'llchlrP. T l ~ e  sentence S ~ I I C ~ I I E  is 
effectively overconle the plnblelll of illfonlla~ioll overload arid repremltted as graphs that caphirr the smlantics of SeIlt2UCeS 
discove~irig hiddeli kllo\vledee in text. a ' i h  the growing test wit11 word s)11011ynis ernbedded UI the P p h s .  One 
datababe$. it  is inek.jtable to  rfiic,elltly retrieve tt lr  r.ele\.ant distinguishable difference of the proposed work in this research 
knoL,-ledge flnrn the text colltalts. ?i.lolrover. sucll a lXge is tlie modeling of s!atactically \\-ell-fonned sentences as 
collection of text has brought problen~s in storage. opposed to modeling short sentences. docurneuts, phrases or 
\vords. Sentencz level cotnparisoti provides 1i11ge opportunity to managem eut and r e t r i ed .  
detect iufotmation couteuts ~ ~ l a t i o n s  111 the documents mhich is 
The fundanental issue in retlieving textual data is the 
effzctibe cornparison of text usiug test similxity 
measulrneuts. This ih the basic component in a query \vhich is 
either automatically galerated by an applicatioli or manually 
specified by a user. A given query is compared with the 
iufolmation content ui the test database in order to retrieve tlie 
most sinlilar infor.tnation as per the quely. Test conlparisori is 
ext~nlniely inipoltaut for a 1-atiety of test rniriuig tasks such as 
test classification. cIusteruig and novelty detection. Their are 
Inally similarity ineastsures for test such as n-o1.d o\-erlap 
measures. tenn frequency- inverse doculueut frequency (V-iclf/ 
measures and linguistic masnres  [I]. hlost of the work done iu 
this area is based on popular IR iiiodrls (e.g. \.nriauts of tf-icv 
~iiodels as ~.eported in [ L ]  wliich treats the doculneut and the 
query as \.ectors of t a m  \\eiglits. Howzver. t h e e  ~ ~ ~ e t h o d s  
represent bvords sepalatel? ~vitliout cousiderir~g the contest in 
nliich the words n z r r  used 
essential for a variety of applicatiou. The findings of this study 
\\ill be veil; beneficial for test mining applicatious since the 
pelfo~-rnance of such application relies on the choice of an 
appmpriate measure. 
Pre\-ious work [GI shelved that the choice of sunila~ity 
rtieasure depends on the representation method tliat was 
e~ilployed to represeut the text Another factor is the level of 
test units. Test cau be compared at documerit level, or 
selitericz le\,el. or phlase level or eveu \vord level. For 
document based similarity. the high number of overlapping 
\r.ords enables the detrction of similar documerit easily. This 
is not the case for slnaller text sellterices. Tn-o sentences cau 
be semantically similar even if the nnmber of overlal~pir~g 
~vords is low siuce differel~t tenns are used in the sentence to 
convey the same u~eani l~g.  Iu this sectiou we discussed a 
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measures and graph based senteuce siniilatity tiieasures. The proposed nietl~od cor~tai~is 3 steps. [ t  starts \\-itli 
-4 .Sc~ireiice .SQI~I~I?ZIC iS~~ t~ r /n~ r r~ .  sentence parsiug to obtain the syntactic informat~ot~. Sext the 
syntactic infoimation is used to construct a g1ap11 
[7] presented a sentence semantic si~nilarity measure based on repseseutatiou of the seutence. A based sim ilarity 
segmented comparison. In this ~vork a senteuce is split into rneasulF is tlleu fonndized to calculate tile siulilarity of 
the main t ~ u n k  aud other segrneiits. Each srgment is further sentences, section vi,e elaborate these thlye stqs. . ~ 
spllt uito smaller seements. These wgii~eiitb are ass~gned 
different weights.  he calculation o f  similarity iuvolves ,q, ,~ellfelrce~,.,rTccnca~~n.lrcillre 
granniatical orders. .A setback of this method is the 
The fiist step in the proposed method is to obtai~i the parameters need to be idm~tifizd througl~ experiments. 
sv~itactical structure of sentences. To achieve t l~is vuloose. a 
A bag of ~votds  approacl~ is proposed in the nork of [8] 
and sin~ilarity bet~veen words are calculated by dete~luiuing 
ce r t a i~~  word specificity. The inetl~od proposed in this work 
always chooses the maximum similarity betlveen bvords. hence 
it tends to report higl~er similariv score than the actual 
similarity. Therefore the accuiacy of the result \\,ill be 
affected. Furthe~lnore this \vork did not take illto account the 
\dlole seuteuce or the order of words in the sentence. 
011 the otlier llar~d [9] proposed a method tl~at n~odels  the 
word order, sernaritic infoln~ation and parts of speech of 
seutences. A Dynamic Time 1Vlapping (DTIV) technique is 
also proposed in their n.ork ~ v l ~ e r e  the distance bebveeu 
seqneuces of wo1.d is taken into account. Anotl~er ~vork that 
coiiibi~ies the word order i i~ fo~~na t ion  in calculatu~g the 
semantic similarity is the n.olk by [lo]. Here both semantic and 
syntactic iufoimation is modeled and is proven to obtain better 
results. Hence the modeling of both syntactic a ~ d  selnatitic 
iufoniiation is molr pro~iiisine as the related nork discussed 
here suggests. 
E Cir-apll based setnontzc srn~rlo,-~r~. 
A number of seli~antic siinilarity measures are proposed in 
the literature for sentences \\.liich are represe~ited in a graph 
based stmcture. [3] proposed a lrlzasilre that incoiyontes 
paths in the slap11 stiucture and the depth of the Ilearest 
common ancestor. Their work focuses on proteiu terms 
represented using gene ontology and the proposed similarity 
measure is tightly related to gene ontology. 
[5] proposed a unified graph model for document 
representation. Their method exploits Wikipedia as 
background knowledge and synthesizes both document 
representation and similarity computation. Their work 
compares text at the document level and it might not 
render accurate results for sentences. 
In [13], a graph-baed similarity measures \\,as pres.e:ited. 
Their work focused on extracting tvord syrronyn~s fro~n tehl 
v l c h  11% undergoue pa~sin_e prior to representation. Paned 
text plnvides better opporh~nity to capture syntactical 
stluctures. Furtl~ennore the con~~ected ependency b e h e e n  
parsed text enables text to be represented semantically using 
graph based structure. The work presented in [1 L% 13j has 
i i q i r ed  us to represent graph based shucture from parsed text. 
The nest section details our proposed inethod. 
. ' 
parsing tool is used. Typically the parsing technique ranges 
f in~n simple part-of-speech tagging to more advanced 
techniques sucl~ as the stochastic ap tnach .  In this study Liuk 
G~aininar Parser [LGP) [ I  I ]  is used to parse the identified 
seuteuce to obtain sentence stlucture. LGP is a formal 
gra~niuatical systelu to produce syntactical relations behveen 
~vords in a sentence. The parser is able to deterinu~e the 
syntactical structure of senteuces by dividing sentences (S) illto 
lioi~n phrases P P ) .  verb phrases (\'P): preposition phrases 
(PP), and adveh phrases (ADVP). LCiP is used iu this nnrk 
because [12] repo~ted that it provides a il~ucli deeper senlantic 
stnlchire than the standard context-free parsers. Fig. I shows 
the linguistic s t ~ ~ ~ c t u r e  produced after parsing the example text 
usin@ LGP. 
Raw sentel~ce: 
This risk refers to volatility in the net profit income 
Paned sentence: 
[S [W This ~ i s k  NP] 
[\'P refers 
[PP to 
[hT volatilitl; NP] PP] 
CpP in 
[W the net profit it~coliie ? P I  PP] \'PI S] 
Figure 1 Exanp lc  of a rcntcncc s tn~ch i rc  
The constructio~~ of sa l te~ice  graph involves using the 
syntactic iuforrnatior~ from the parsed test cotnbined with the 
list of relation transformations. Some of the rules that \vere 
used are: 
the ~ ~ o u n s ,  ve~bs ,  adjectives are penelally represented 
as concepts. \\bile 
the prpposlt~ons are pen resented a> the relationbh~p 
behveen the concepts 
additional relat~ous are defined such as agent. object. 
a r~d  attribute. 
Galerally a directed si~iiple graph G = ( K E )  cor~sists of 
1.': a nonenlpty set of vertices, and E ,  a set of  ordered pairs of 
distiuct elements of P' called edges \\%ere I' = il..:, T/. . ) and E  
- 
- {e:, e2,ej . . @d 0 7 7 d  e; = ( b', 5;). 
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The ~~otation used in this ~vork is a dirrcted gap11 G= 
I K E )  \\here its vei-tex set T.'= {I.:, Vt .. 1 i.e. set of cor~cepts in 
the seutence such that every edge e: E E it1 the graph connects 
a concept Vi aud a concept 5. The1rfoi-e: e, = (R,l<, C:) whme 
R = JR;, R,) i.e. a set of relatioil ui the sentence. 
The exairiple senteuce stnictme fro111 Fig. 1 consists the 
follo~vit~g set of  vertices: C' = {this risk, irfers, volatility, the 
net profit it~coine), aud the follo\vir~g set of edges E = {(agait. 
this risk, refe~s). (toi refers, volatility), (in. volatility, the uet 
profit income) where the ~rlation set, R = ( a ~ e n t ,  to, in). Fig. 2 
shows the constincted glaph in both graphical aud linear form. 
Ftgure 2 Ermlple of a sentence graph struchrre 
To p e i f o n ~ ~  semantic inatcliinp of the graphs: the geuel.ated 
graphs nere embedded nith coucept ynonyms. A predefu~ed 
dictioiiaiy extracted f iou~  K'o~ritter [13] is ~ r f e ~ r e d  to
accomplish this puxpose. To pellbrtu this module, each 
coiicept ill the coilcept list p' is coillpard to the \vords in the 
To?-rlrtef eutry. The s!.nonyxu con-es~ondirig to each ~iiatchirig 
coucept is irtrieved and einbeddd as a synonym list in the 
concept list set. The origirlal graphs weit  eulla~ced wit11 
additional embedding of coucept synoilynis in the concept list 
set, P'of the graph notatiol~. As a result the graph G I  in Fig. 1 is 
enhanced into grapl~ GS; as shonn in Fig. 3. 
GSj (([this-risk: dar~ger. endangen~~ei~t .  hazard. 
jeopardy. peril*cl:[.[refers. cites, concelris. der~otes, 
mentions, pertains, relates*c?]:[volatilit)i, 
m1predictability"c3l,[tl1e-i1et- 
profit-income, the firla~icial gain, the ean~iiigs. the 
baiefits"cl]). {[agt,cl.c2].[to.c7.c3].[iii.c3.c4])) 
Ftgurz 3 Example o f a  qrnmyn etnhedded scntalce g r q h  structure 
\Xrith the synoiiym etnbedded cor~cepts set in the proposed 
graph, stiucture. two seilietlces which use t\\u different terills to 
descrrbe the same meauing mill be ineaslired as similar. Ox~ce 
all the graphs have been embedded nit11 the concept sytionyms, 
graph coiriparisori can be perfoinied. Given bvo synonyiil 
embedded eraphs GSI aiid GS;, the gnph  seinantic serlteiice 
silnilarity G-Sml (GS;, GS':) is calculated as 
'A'liere C;SI and GS, is the e n p h  to be compared. The interval 
for value of tlie siriiilarity ineasure: G-Sin (GS:, GS-J is [O-I] 
that is. 1 ,  if both ,graphs are similar and 0 if both gnphs  are 
dissimilar. 
11'. EJ'ALUATIOS 
In this section \ve present an iuitial experiment ou selected 
serite~lces to evaluate the proposed method. This esperiii~eut 
acts as a pilot study to measure the feasibility of the proposed 
method in conectly idei~tifLing the simi1a1-ity benveen 
serlterlces. Iii this experimei~t. 3 salnplrs cor~sistine 6 
sentences were carefully selected. .rill the sentences \wre 
aiiiiotated by human expert m310 drteni~ines the .ernantic 
sinlilarity of  the selected senteilces. Table 1 preseuts die 
extracted ~ n t e n c e s  used i r ~  this experirnait. 
I Graph Sample Sentences 1 
. "" 
Basic earnings per share of the B m k a r e  calcuiated by 
dividing the net profit for thefinmtcid year by the neigltted / avrrage nurubrr of o r d i n v  shares in issuc during the 1 1 financial year 
GSi I I Basic lois ver s h s e  of the Bank is calculated based on the ~. 
I net loss attributable to the ordinar, shareholders of 1 R411,196:;8P600 and tire u e i e t e d  m.erage number of 1 
/ or&nansbares o$s+dtng d u ~ g & r \  ear _- 
Total asscts and Itahtlttles transfrn?d n ere appro\rn~atrly 
Rl I1  836 b ~ l l ~ o n  a d RLl1 3-3- b1111on reyec t~x  el? - - I  
S o o  to Rl114 61 h l l ~ o n  In cornomson I - ~ . . 
toR\l15 SS billion recorded in the previouiiinancial year 
I t s ;  : T I  t o  u ~ b  S I I S  t o  f e d  I t o t  c d  i 
1 i 1O0b of the issued and ~ a i d u v  sl tac cavital of the Corr~pani I . . 
at mv point of time durit~g the tenur5-oLESOS 
total nun~hez o i s h a r ? ~  to bc offmrd under the ESOS 
! shall not exceed 10°,o d the issued and paid-up share capital 
I of the Company at any p o i ~ t  in trme during the duration of 
/ the share optiotl schetnes. 
-- 
The first pair of senteiices (GS: ; and C;Sl:) is selected 
because they contain similar syntactical stiuchlre but 
semantically botli seiitences air  dissiu~ilar. The second pair of 
senteiices (G.S:I and G.S::) is selected because they are 
syi~tactically aud seuia~itically diiTerer~t except for some 
identical \vord usage. The third pair of sentences (C;S, arid 
G.S,:) is syntactically and semantically siniilar. The human 
expert has ~ecognized first and secorid pair as dissimilar \vhile 
the third pair as similar. The selected sentences nere  parsed, 
tta~lsfo:med into graphs a id  rrieasur-ed \\it11 the proposed 
sunilarity ~ueaa~remetit .  
To evaluate the performalice of tlie proposed inethod. tlie 
calculated siinilarity score is coinpared to tlie human 
decisions. Beside that a simple \vord overlap measure based 
on dice coefficieut \ITIS calculated for comparison purpose as 
\\ell. The I-esult of the coi~lparison is sho\tn in Tiable 11. 
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TABLE 11. CO>P>x:SOS RESULTS 
r.-Gy ;p -i*I-6. "-, fi" .;=-. .. TT.ord Orerlap / C?kiji;"] 
A s  car] be seen in Table 11, the similarity score ofthe proposed 
method, G-Sitn is more correlated to the human decisions as 
coliipared to the word overlap method. The result r-evealed die 
follo\xir~~ firidirigs: 
For seliterices which ar-e syritactically similar! the 
proposed method is able to differentiate tlie setnar~tics 
of the se~ltences. 
For sente~ices ~ ~ i i i c h  are syrltactically and 
senia~~tically different the proposed metl~od is able to 
differentiate both syntactic and seniarltic differaices. 
For seiiteilces ahicli are syntactically and 
se~na~itically sirnilar, tlie proposed riietliod is able to 
identify the siinilarities. 
Word over lq  nietliod failed to capture the simila~ity 
between senianticall!' si~iiilar sentences. 
--- 
G S j j & G S , ; I  0 
GS; ; & GS,; I 0 
This experiment is a11 initial experiment to evaluate the 
feasibility of the proposed graph based semantic si~nilarity 
measure. For a coriiplete evaluatio~~ the proposed method ~ ieed  
to be compared nith existing gtapll based sen~nr~tic sitnilarity 
rueasure as prnposzd in [13 & 151. This \\ill be our futurr 
work 
0 8 5  i 0.16 
0 32 / 0.13 
This paper presents a graph based seniantic similxih 
measure for sentence compxisori. The plnposed method has 
proven that exploiting \\hole seiitei~czs and ~epreser~tirig t r\itli 
graph sttuctuit retidels siqliiicnr~t improvement. One 
i~r~portarit corlhibution in this 1vo1k is tlie explicitly ernbeddir~g 
of concept syrio~iynls into the graphs. This enables the sa~iantic 
n~atching of sentences. .4lthough tlie perfoniiance of tlie 
proposed method is not fully evaluated on larger dataset, the 
result of initial experiineut is presented. The e s ~ r i m e n t a l  
results slion~ that die proposed n~ethod performs substantially 
better than the word overlap method. One of the lrasou for 
good perfolma~ice is the pinposed method uicolporates 
linguistic couiputatiori to obtain the sentence structure prior to 
represetituig it as graphs. Hence it is able to capture both the 
syntactical and se~ilantics of sentences. Our fntnre work will 
be to er~hance the proposed method arid to evaluate its 
petfor-rnar~ce by experimenting on l a s e r  dataset aud comparing 
it u<th stnte of clir art grap11 semantic sin~ilarity measures. 
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